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Nik. Trudeau ln Washington - congenial, useful talks with 'k. Ford

Prime Minister Trudeau returned front a two-day visit ta Washington on Decem-

ber 5 aiter having met twice with President Ford. He also spoke with U.S. sena-

tors, was guest af honaur at a lunch and answered questions at a press con-

ference.
Although the purpose of the visit was to '<get acquainted> with Mr. Ford and

nat ta salve any particular problems, the two leaders discussed a broad range af

subjects including international issues, defence, and such bilaterat matters as

ail exparts, beef quatas and pollutian af the Great Lakes.

Passages from a transcript (published December 8) follaw af the Prime Mini s-

ter's interview with U.S. World and News Report:
0: Nb. Prime Minister, you have just
had an officiai visit with President
Ford in Washington. Would you say re-
lations are stili healthy?
A: Yes, relations are healthy. There
are baund ta be dfifficulties or "irri-
tants" all the time between cauntries
which together have the largest bila-
teral trading partners in the warld. But
1 think the important thing is that each
country knaws and respects the other
weil enaugh, and des ires ta be on gaod
terms with the other enough, that we
always find ways of resolving aur dif-
ficulties.
Q: Are you satisfied with the outcame
of your talks?

A: Yes. 1 found the meetings very
congenial, and very useful. Nat only
did we caver every point on the agenda
- albeit briefly - but 1 think we
reached a greater understanding of the
background of our respective policies.
And 1 feel 1 reached a level of personal
relationship with the President which
1 believe will be very useful in the
future.
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Prime Minister Piert? Elliott Trudeau in the Oval Office of the White House
(left> with U.S. President Gerald Fard at Wh beginning of December.


